
onvalentine's day and once for no special rea-

son, bought me these ear rings.
"Mom, whose glasses are these? Can I

have them?", Lnri asked. "No," I answered with
wrtery eles. lhey were Grrndpr's."

It's amazing how memories can bring on

surprises in us. Holding the glasses, I felt the
pain again. Pain that I thought I've lost.

Dad died ten years ago, but there I sat, cry-
ing and cradJing that cold metal frame as if it
were worlh a brick of gold. With both sadness

andjoy I said in my heart, "l miss you Daddy, I
still niss you."

Looklng at the colored gems, I was ten
years o1d again. SuddenJy, I felt secure and

warm as a child living free of worries. How I
wish I could return. However, for the moment,

at least I could hold this and capture the love
lrom thill lime which now brlhes in my mem-

ory.

As I now remember the three items in the
box, I think of how little value they are to the

world. But how they mean so much to me that I
would not sell them to the highest bidder.

Why? Because they are more than what

they appear to be. They are important because

the lives they represent and what they symbol-
ize continue to live within me. Each object had

a part of teaching and making me who I am

today.

This is what Steering magazine is about.

This is lhe celebration of nol only our rnniver'
sary, but our journey together thus far.

God has provided us a box, the magazine,

to which we each contribute. Whether as a
reader or writer, we share our lives and help to
shape the lives of others. There are sad memo-
ries in our pages, between the lines there may
be painful lessons to be learned, but there are

also times of joy.

Steering exists beacuse we want to live to
our greatest potential for God who has given us

life. In order to accomplish this, we must de-

pend on each other. We must work to collect
valuable treasures that cannot decay, but wjll
increase in value, even till the end of time.

For what we posess is and enternal gift.
What we have been given is the opportunity to

touch each other's destiny, to affect a soul bey-

ond the linits oflife on earth. A
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